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SlVc Hrpuliliran.
11

JAS. E. SAYEES.

tjpricK t wii.son's iiiiii.iiino, mix stiikkt.

TKKMs or siustitu'Tiox. .

Two dollars n year, payable invnrtaltly in
advance. One dollar fur six months, payable,
Invariably In advance

Ti'liMS OF ADVERTISING.
AnvKHTisKMBSTs Inserted nt i$ per square

Torthree Insertions, amino els. a square for each
iadilitiunal iuflortion; (ten lints or less countod

square.)
''' Local advertising and Snscui, Noticbs, 10
tents per line fur nan insertion, with

bTA 1'beral deduction made to yearly ad
VOrtiscrs.

Advertisements not marked with the nm
bet of insertions desired, charged for until
ordered nut.

i;rO!iitu iry notiefs and tributes of respect
Inserted as advertisements. They must
be paid for In ad va nco.

iRSrSlTiMlL BANK,

D. Bosun, Pres't . .1. C. Fi.E!smr.!, Cashier.
DISCOUNT DAY TUESDAYS.

M.ty l,'ii(i,-ly- .

W. E. a A PES,
t

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

W AYNEGBURG, PA.
rOi'ncE Iu N, Claik's building,

Tcbio'iililf-
A. M'CONNKM.. J. .1. IIUl'FMA.1.

M'CONNELL & HUFFMAN
Attorneys and Connscllors tit Law
' - tyaynesbiiri, Pnn'a.

CTOfvio '.u tho "Wright House," East
doore. ColleiA4' s, &c.t will receive prompt j

attention.
Waynosburg Av M3t 20. 18(12. tf.

R.VV. DOWNEY,
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW

t90:nco in Lodwlth's Buililing, opposite
the Court House, Wnyncsburg, Pa.

NflV. 4. IWi5 lv.

NEALliltIN Rinks Stationery, Wall Paper,
I'ancr. &c. Sunday School

Books of all kinds constantly unhand, g.

Ph., opposite Post Ofllce.
May 9,.'t;o.-i- y

iv . it h;u V F M A. w ,

MERCIIAXT TAILOR,
KOOII IN Ill.AOIII.r.V'S mm.uixu, waynrsiiuro.

fORK made to order. In finest and best
style,- Culling and Fitting done prompt

ly, and nccordiug to lutest lashlon plates.
Block on hand and for sale. May 2, tf

33ctiioy,
WATCHES AND JEWELIIY.

main htiwkt, opposite wimiui iiousr
ON I1AND8 ALWAYS A choice

KEEPS select assortment of watches and
Jewelry. Repairing dono at tho lowest rates.

pi. 'y

t. IA.TLOI1. ' ' D.HAAS.

" TAYLOR & HAAS. .
Jewellers, So. 8, i nmpbcll's How.

Wnyucsburj, Ta

Ilavirg recently received an extensive stock'
wnbracing watches, rings, eye glasses,

O'EjO oks,&e. - They aro prepared to sell at low rules for

Kepalrlnii done at short notice, and In good

style.. ... 0cl l0 am

HAMILTON HOUSE,
,LV, ' D 0. SPKRRY, PnoriiinToit, .,

WAYNESBUflG, GREENE CO., PA.

rjMlE subscriber irspectfully announces to
JL the public that he h'is taken charge of the
Hamilton House. which he is determined to
nimilnct as a fli&t class hotel. Lnmr expert- -

ence In holel-- k ;cping has qualified him for

tie business, and ho feels perfectly confident
that he can satisfactorily entertain nil who

f mv tnvor him with a call. The house is
largo and It has m derg me a

'ihoroUL'li renovation and been refitted in such
style as renders it quite pleasant. The rooms
have- beenro-napere- il and newly painted ; tho
tablo Is abundantly supp'jed with tho bested!
Idea the counti v afib ils, and pains aro taken
to render cuests comfortablo- - Rates as low
as those of other hotels. D. G. SeuHiiy,

l,IVEuiTsTAllf.E.
bore 1b connected with the Hamilton House

a LiTiry Stable, with good horses, carriages
and buggies for the acco'iiod.i'lon of the pub-

lic, Howes boarded, and well attended to, at
moderate rates D. Q. Sri.imr & Son.

aug 5i.-i- y '

PiDOPLE'lSLIiYE
STEAMER "CHIEF

TAIN,"R. R. Aiibams
Commander. Cnpt R.

C. Mason, UlerK; leaves

Brownvlllodiaivat7 ,".., for Plttshuri'h,
end lovo that citwal fl r. m., dally,

STEKMEli "ELECTOR," RonKRT Pirn.-- .
' wp, Gommm.ler ( R. G Taymhi, Cleric ;

? leaves Greensboro, .fiir Plttstmrgh Mond iys,
Frldav. and return on Tues- -

v- - and Saturday, loavlag Pltts- -dT. Ttmrsduy. . ,- M nt tail .ilm

SLATKU ODENBAUQH,
iTAT.Rn IN DRUGS. MEDICINES, LT-

D nnors and every iniou ouivmmuK " "
Store. Prescriptions caretully com-tZm- f

."Crelgh's Old Hund."
- ""bnnr.

CKOIIGE S. JEFFERY,

Sfi'fil' "h APrU''1'80-1'- ''

A
A
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A
O
A iiij iiiiu hi i hi"iiiij inn
Kccall'd him not to revelry.
Willi soul aglow, his thoughts wore high,
For In the depths of his clear eyo
Was ndrrorod true nobility.
His thoughts were silch as do not sway
Those who are made of common clay;
Enlarged his soul, beyond bis years,
Not hound by common hates or fears
But more cxpensivo than the air,
He soars above and In the glare
Of countless suns, ho roams in grandeur on
Until he views the All Eternal tin one,
And sees thoso many worlds revolving

round
The Ouo Great Centre where our God is

found.

Nor In the sky, alone, docs his young mind
See beauties that are worthy of mankind ;

But in the realms of nature's broad domain,
Hocks, trees and hilla, and fluid of waving

grain,
Tl.c flowers that bloom In beauty at his feet
And the green carpet of tho meadows sweet.
Fill his young mind witll beaulLs rich and

rare,
For God spcuks his goodness to him there,
Every fragrant blossom on Iho tree
Portrays nt once a watchful constancy,
For He who ru es the In nvcru above
Is yet through all a Ood of Love.

Io.

For the Republican.

FlllKNP SaYI'.KS; I,i crtlHllltr I lie coU

umns nt tho Messenger of the "th hint ,

my eve? chanced to till upon two nrii
Jeleg, both relative to limn ral tv. and

looseness of juvenile conduct, prevalent
to an alarming extent. In onr mid--

The writers had mater al. quitn enough,
whereon to base their rem irks and in

the main I ngr.ee with them throiiiliout,
but diil they prescribe an cflitdeut wnv

tthctehy we were to rid ourselves of the
disgrace, the evil, uttanhed to ibuse
high handed outragim agiinst law, civil
and moral 1 I think not. We were
told of I he crime and how often have
we not been told parents were ndvNe.il

of tho eeret doings of their cbil Irvi'i

but how many is th-r- who will heed
the warning T who think 'surely there
can bo nothing in our household 1" The
lime ban passed for merely "crying
ilown" this .natter I Thu is an age of

and experience ind.-uiriin-d

Kg demonstrate clearly lb U confront
ism has ''died thu do.illi '' We betray

. .

our Wrtr.kiniss when wo siy a thing
should be.oiiwh 'd vo display our e er.
gy when wo crui't it I d not mean

by this assertion that it is not well

enough to snj, but that it is iietler to

oet.

In tho proinls'.'.i then, wo assert that
thu feelings ot our community, yes, of
our tiounty, must undergo a change u

radical change before lie object w hich

we would altain a all be approached one

step. In all respectable societies the
moral element is suppose 1 to bu in the

ascendant If 'e clax ourselves among

Iho respectable, tho fault lies direct!

with the better class, and if tliu fault,

t3en, too, tho reme y. N i. aside-fro-

the parental guardianship, the ri g.
ul.ition of o minion wealt'i afliirs is

to pnbliu t'unclioiiaiies. If there
ocuur.s j n's ami dison d we ascribe it at
once to incompetency oi neglect ol duly

Neglect of duty on the the part ot the
odicial and uugleul ot duty on thu pari
ot the in eltigeiit and bolter class of

citizens. Liwa we havo and they must
be executed, who it is that shill exocuiu
them remains with the in ij irity, and is

bej'nltd by tho ballot When they
think and vote nritr it then .ihall the
much desired ulian.ro bu wrough nt ew

itattet familiie Anlouit as we sl)le
ourselves a e!iri.-Ua- rl people and g'u
positions ot trust into the hands of tlio.--

who prostitute their oblig ui ms, pander
to the caprice of the innnoral few. from
personal tear or tavoi , jitsi so lo.ig will
oul-law- ry H'lgn suprome, and tho body
social and politic tl, fester with thu
putrid sores ot vice. '

In many places beii ln our own the
cause of temperance reform '.s being airi
tated U has been a pleasure t ) nie to
aftend several meetings iii.Wavnesbiug
and I have watolied narrowly tho spirit
and onergy which moves, the retor.na- -

tiou. Daring my observations I made
note of, this fact s ' Tint we hei.r least
from men who barter in public opinion,
and whd profess to be joilous of the

jogwlHred amoDg the ;laymeu and

J membership of tho church, fttnl rciuireH glib as well as grit, or lie will

when ocoision are loml- - overpower yo witli liis iiieomprelicn-lo- i

in (U'fenco of morality; with- - sil'y rapiil txpoHtulniioim. lim I
thuir nisrnatures ami their intliiiouv
tho iilliiil)ortiii't ineniiire. Why

h I I o.in see no other roa'ii unless

J tlieir wihh th:l tho prusont tntu of
exiMt 1 ny ttoniro to sue tho

WTiok of iliitillenei (Lirkuii our kies,
niiil hear thu b!ap!)emy and profanity
that w oomUtUly ringing in our eir
Tho mi Inight revtlry of the libctin and'
tlietrnzy orgies of tho inebnato must
em tainly In their delight,

Then,. I rcpeit again, thu body mml
an lth'.i ho ly p ilitits, in'Ht ii'idorgi a

I'.td u il oh luge hi'foi'o wo s it an abate- -

itiunt of tho tivils eo nplaitied ot Win n

m jii ci:i out Dii'U putty preju liui and
till our noot.i'vn of tm-c- with Imii irable

liig'imid 'd muii, when the came o' moi"!
nlity iisell, ivceivesaid nndeo'nfurt from
thine w'i t pi'ofoHS to bu ils lover, then
sl:H wo havo

Alanl. w'wro 'no ith tho sway of mild and

oijii il laws s
Forn i 1 liy tiu .nulvu, one pi);ilo d roll,'"
Aim owa no Lird savu Qjd !"

Lix.

Ctirrion'U'Hci' nftlir-N.-- Ynrh ()'ervijr.
SPEAKING WITftTON'GUISS,

OB AN EASY WAY TO LEAKS' TIIK FHUNCII,

l'nmgi'tlinga realizing sense' of the

iircat advantage the early preilehi's bad,

to whom .was given by mn aele the
m ghty facility of speaking with ion-- i
gues. If you think liglnly f it, or, ns j

the deacon said who tried to prtach, if.
yoiiibinkit easy, just you come here
and try.

I met, a few weeks ago, an admira-

ble woman from America, one whom a

man is proud to know ns a country-w- o

man, nnywliere, but shu spoke no for-

eign language. Asa-m- o surprise was
expressed nt tins, die said, I was
brought up in a place whee one tongue
was ibought to be cnriigh for a woman!'
It was witly, yet I have no douTit sh
would have lu'en very glad to have two
or three tongues, or languages nt her
command on lb" Continent of Europe,

Io fact, there is so much more to bo had
oi a country, wl ere you kuoiv the speech
of a people, that it i worth while foi

any ono who meditates a foreign tour,
to spend some time .befoh hand in get-lin- g

i l.o lung of the tongue that he
mn-- ' use w lieu he goes fi oni home

It. inakes'one vory content ith his

on blundtiieg gai', when he sees oth-

ers Htiiiullliug all around him. I am
daily umiued with the attempts of the

French and (lurmans to speak the En

glisb, and their failures are ho ludicrous,

it may well Ooiikole us who are not. jot
aboto swim in d ep water w thout

Idaddors One of thene foreigners wish,

inn to ask mo it I would not have the

top of the carriage put up, (be was a

Herman.) said 'Vill you up Htm rat' I

could not but encourage him by re-

plying 'lvei p on, my good friend, and
V u Ai l somi Hprnkun dcEuulisti aogool
as liupody '

I came buck to my hotel in l'aiisnf'cr
a toil mill's absence, aid uFriiicb-ma- n

w.shing to give me a cordial wel-

come, extvn id betb bands ami exclaim-

ed 'Good bye, good bye.'
One ti my country inn, at brenkla-- .

ivi.-bi- to Hfk 'for en ft mi lait. coffee

with n ilk, and not ci'e noir, llmt is,

black coffee, demn tided very drcidrdly

(is my countrymen generally do when
abroad) llmt the servant si..mid bring
mfe an Itiit wiir, coffee with blu-- k milk !

The waiter wns confounded, ami it v. ns

a kindness to iutuiture mid net the matter
straight.

Yourg America and bis wile ate
abroad 'now. Formerly few but those
rthn bad got on in the woili! could find

ti o and inaney to make ilie 'grand
lower ' lint now when lotmg Amer-

ica marries, he brings his bridu abroad
Site knows a little of the French. Hi

picks up a little from her. It is pleasant
to see and hear them trying to order
break timt or a dinner, He begins
Vixen for fish is ho much like poison

that he Is half utraid to speak It i but lie

lias hardly ent.red mi the list, before lie

hesitate-- , breaks down, sometimes nays

a naughty word, and then she takes up
ti,0 mournful tale and finishes tt with

!,tttlllltf tongue. Slill more fsintully
ontertaiuing is it, to hear them dispute
wiln B 00auhinan who has driven them

'

Bb0ut town for an hour or two. It is a

rare (hmg for one of that class to b

(t lKfiedi and if you give him full fare
. ... . 1 e. ,.. .'

wetiuun, 11a wants
moN; and (o argue tho matter with him

not follow tlienc adventures. They ate
ooinipon in all cnuniriei. and incvilnble.
To be tho. master of nil torgucfl is not
given to any or.o among nicti, and i. is

no disgrace, out n in a groat uior'iliei.
tibn, to u foreigner to be travelling in a

land whose Innguage is as dead to In in
n that of tliu man in the moon.

I began this letter only to toll yon of

an ousy way to the neipiiHilioii nl a lore
iiii language, n way imo wlncli w'uh

several otherN. I have been introduced
liy n Fn-iie- gontleinan of great learning
a d extensive cxperieiiee In the ai l hu
Inn impjiteil.

Indirectly throngli my trier.d, Hipley,
of the AVw York Tribune wIm was here
in 1'iirin this full. I was hrnugtit into
pleasant intcrrouisu with Mr Marcel, a

citizen ot'l'aiis, who lias deviled many
years of bis lilo to philosophical pnrsu.tsJ.ents should Io. 1 th,, Importance of mak
and may truly lie "said io be mitsler of
the f.ieiire d language For Io years
he was Kn'uch Consul in Eogl.m I, and
bus liecomfl so thoroughly at home in

ilie E'lghh, (hat he wiiles. learno 1

woiks in that lang'iago with equal fln

eucy as in I, is own. iVo volumes) of

his, lecently pub'i-lii'- d in L'mdon, on
lli .pntttiN f l,HiiL'U!ii', Hhichhave

.bemi luijlilv Fpnken of by the Reviews,
are HO pci tectly liidnnnatic in their On
lrlish. thai no reader would itnnmne thai
they were written by one other than a

native mid a nebula'-- . Mr Marcel is the
iiailn.r. I may say 'he inventor of an idea

in the art mid science of language, i lint

requires only to be known by the world
at large, to render the acqtMlion of
foreign Inuautigen a ciimparative'y easy
task. In one si use it w ill be no tusk,
for what is now a toilsome drudgery Vs

vrtll become, under this system, itself a

pleasme. awl would pay foi the time
spent in its pursuit, il no language were
acqiiiie'. yVrtoAra will cry mr ngainsi

I"he old school ot loam o's, who
have been taught to ig deep and luv a
broad oundation, will dc-pis- u it. Hm

it will bo popular at once, and a bun
died, perhaps a thousand, who read this
letter, wl I in six momhs or a yeni be

rending and speakiner Fierch. without
having really studied it, and to ther
gratitude Hook as my reward for 'iffen- -

lin ' the prejudices of others.
II tv does a child leiirn lo speak the

English? N t,by studying t o gram- -

mat'. 1 here is not one nt tun studies in
school in ire philosophical and abstruse
than grammar. Thousands begin the
study of a foreign 'language by attemp-

ting to in isler i s grammar, and throw it

up io despiir. It'll in tin) asses bridge.

many who are not asses break down

upon it. iNow the now idea ot m Mar
eel is to dispense entirely with the siudy
of g''atii'iiat', If the learner will master
tho ifflloetions of the verbs, it will lie a

great bi,l', biv tnis is not Me

must get somo simple b ink- - which ate
punted, ns are, with the English

one pag' an tho French on the
otlior. fane to tail', and hegin to read
8'tcntly, looking from one to the 011111.'

trat slaiing i by the aid ot the

tr it slation bi foi'ebitn. The more simple

the book tho better. 'The Ilistow of

Utile Davy's New I Lit' is before mo this

moment thus prepared. 'I lie Vicar of

Wakelleld. Itis-ela- s, an I uvi-- y others
easily proeur.i'ilo. When yoi have.

read the liistboo't th ough, read it air um

and if y m eautmi then translate any part

of 't without looking on tin npuosiiu

page, read it again Then take up ifn

ther, nil 1 mailer tl'iit tTl o pt'ocuss re-

quires no great meii'al cll'ut, but is en-

tertaining .ml th' i'et lie agreeable. In... , .

tho eoiifsii ot reading a tew v iifuies

you become f uniliiir with neatly all the

words in ooiiinon . You hive
cnpeeially tounJ tho pii'tiule. an 1 little

parts of speech, ! p a'plexing to a

You have also eanglit vlomn.

as if you had noon hearing the tongue
t r months. WJien you have thus made

yourself familiar with tho wrdt; it is

time to have. teacher, and y 111 need

ono only to learn the pronunoiation.

Any in'i'son who speaks the French
tmpcrlyit may be a nurse, it may be
a goveijiecs, or y our ttiend, a Fieneli
luercbant who resides near you, will j

read aloud to you while you look on
and listen. Ask of In in or her lo repeat
the more difhuult sounds, and repeal
them alter ihe teacher, and you will

Boon acquire them ,Tly are not so
many, nor so hard to utter a loose yt 11

learned when a child without knowing
It..- i ' ' ". "

And now wiih a mind stored with
the word of the languaga, and a deveut

idea of its utterance, begin to speak it
boldly and frequently. Cherish no fond
delusion that you will ever talk like a
native. Listen to tho Germain or
Kiencb who have hpokeii our lumbago
daily and hourly ior ton, twenty or
thirty years and you know they are
foioigners when they utter two words
It is ail noii-uiis- o to suppose that you or
a iy Knghsh speaking person ever will
or did become so pel loci in French ac-
cent as to bo fir a native
Toe V ruiieh will lull jou, tor, (hono-c- o

r turuiiH,) they have actually aij tome,
'You gpe.ik Kreno'i very well,' hut don't
believe it You will speak it as well tin
itccouiilish"i foreigners .spo.ik our luif
guae, and that is all you ought to ex
peel or de.-ir- e.

It is not easy io find books pic, ared
wilh translations i' oilier sniodein lan-
guages than thoso ot French mi . En-gl'- H

.and of the French 1 nm pe .kiirg
now the more p iniculaily, becniise il is
tlm lai giMgo of Europe, i;i0 givat medU
uui of intercourse among the nations,
and next to ou oaii tuiuuo, the most
ilesi aide t r Americans to know

ing their chil Iron lauiliar witli it in th
eaily etagesid llleir liicttini) Ami it
the hi.si, m of M 'Mai eel is introd'eed
into nciiools and linnlies thoia'ol will
learn it, where now it is m,istcr, d by
only hu li ed- - or scores

Tho Eng. mil language is destined, in
al PKibiilrliiy, in hecoine the prevailing
language ol the W i . other peo-
ple- are nut mei'ci'sing t,i. area over
wind, their tongue is so ki n. n- rs
eola ged Willi ewry lulium. Al ica
and India and the Mauds of the sea are
becoiuing mo.e and mote Anglicised, as
religion ai d civil zeion, wiih the arts
and commerce, spread themselves over
tho world. Hut tor ma y general ions,
and, peilmps lid the end "f time, on the
Continent of Europe, where art and un-

til e both aiir.iut the traveller of lust",
the French wi I be the tin gnage of socio
ty. without which nonu can enjoy 10 the
full, the pleasure i.pd ihe piolU ot u tour
abroad Tin rehire, s u !y Fn neh li

an easy 01 t.er 10 learn il. if ou h.vc
thu will, and nolb ng woilh knowino is
to b learned Hh mi a will And it
you have, a will, iliuru i- - u way M

oaicul's is ihe simplest ; and it vou do
not like it, tak the id) method, but, in
one nr another, le r 11 the French, and
that speedily. IiiUN'.lts.

WALKING

In bisart'tcloon 'Walking.'rri.f. S'nith
lias the following somewhat fanciful
p dilations ;

'The tradociiien in iialking give sio-n-s

ot fililm cloth, iiuasiiriti.r .u. n.,,1
inking dow i bun lies. The p uiderous
inn an I heavy f ill of Ins hand betiav
the. blacksmith and the (nick, n rvou- -

rasii wiih which she a j her dress,
jivu.s iinuiistak ibic nigus of a fan onv

.oper-itive- Iravelers who wsit the ti.dd
f W'terlon are d to etiler

their niuios in a reittsier This book
has been kept, for 111 any year bv the
same pso i,aal wii.li wn-Mrtu- ao .u-

raoy he i not to the visitor's
nitionnlily 8mily by mpeitn'tbe
hiiml writing. Mil h in ire e:is!lv cm th- -
profession or nation bodeieeti d by the
no. Th" gt'.ve Spa tia'd. the p'deg-m- a

i Uiitolima the vivacious and sa u

l'U'ii Eronchninn, the reseved and forniul
I! itou, the i quisiiive, impetuous, and
-- elf.conli lo'it , Awrioan, o.i' li l otras
ho n nio il giit in hi i style of walk

The smI h' rolls when on shor . ih it 1111

trim planut sailed unsteadily. The sol-

dier m.irches even wlwn no longer under
orders. The sycophant bends the knee
as tbonoh evi ry man ho meets were 11

prince The la)er steps boldly mid
ptitioniiiiiiey. The clergyman abstract
ediy, as if the street were hi.sstn.lv, or
oiutioit 'y us it 11 inoliil of tlie'snaios n id

pittails fcpiind for t'.ie unwary. The
wa.tinu cleik is known by Ins bows nnd
gracelul effro' evy. We distiugnidi the
onx""'inb ty tliet.ati f d inanuer in which

lie h'n. ms I. mi ami picks his wny

along the street ; a watchman, by bis
hen; v, uie isnred tread. Sludciils Hauo-te- r,

sclioiil girls ttip. scno 1 boys dully

iiml loiter, children patter, doctor hur-

ry, hunters Htride, teamsters trudge,
gossips gab, mai busdc,
boatmen slmlll", ghosts rtalk, and alder-

men strut.'

SrnuoK SiLviiH, Tne Hurtle says wo havo
noticed the strike of silver by A Pittabargh
Company, who aro now operatlna on Shin's
Farm, in Jackson county, Wjt Virginia. Wo

have Just received Intelligence from a reliable

source that at a depth of three hundrod and
forty-fou- r teet, a nineteen inch strata ol the
valuable mluurd wis struck. The specimens

have been assiyed and y eld ah out 8 per

cent of tho pure metal, f im excitement in

that loo dlty runs very high, as the ground
wl 1 prove aalneainustlble field of weal.h.

editor who kissed his sweetheart,
Mtyiiirf 'please nehrftige,' is believed not
to have exceeded tbo propor liberty of

, the press I' '

PARLOR JUGGLERY.
We notice that many of our popular

magazines and periodicals are devoiinr
a portion ot their space to tho of
legerdemain. fr th0 edification of their
younger render, and tor general home
amnn'inei t. We don't propose to go
behind nnvibing with ink on it. and
consequently we have prepared a num.
her of ttieks which will bo found not
only verv entertaining, hut, in-- f tietlve.
In the long autumn and winter evening
they will form a.neve'.failing source of

amusement. They are all susceptible of
explanation 'Ml natural principles, nod
no pari" t can oouswtenlly object to thorn
on the g'o.iml that there is suthin'
wronij about 'em.' These tr'eks are not
nnli healiby, but are perfectly sure in
tb'dr results r

A Sfi'to-- i Trick Take two h ilf-ga-
l-

Ion sitt!ionswhi!e ones are the lust
then select It Mrnhg red entd a

worsted one if it en be procnfo l pass
the cord tin Hugh the hole ot the spit-

toon nnd giip the ends ?n a g 'litlemnn
and lady ! selected from the company,
to bold Now let a lady seize tho "pit.
toons, and sliding each to iho opposite
end of the cord, bring tbem together
Mliutlv. wl en they wi'l break to piece
iiml fill ft th" Il o'. Tl-.- i trick is easi-

ly performed, and will excite consider,
able npp'aii-e- ,

Th Unfj'c Stick To do this trick
prope'ly yon will need a pei'j'-hacill-

knife and a -- font hard wood iiek som

two iuebes in leng'h Irrnen the two
ends of the stick and ,lhen try to cuisli
it endways, either between yon hand-o- r

by Mt.tit'g upon it. This, 10 your
astonishment, you will find it quite

to do.
77ie Fitting lim Select a la-g- o. well

Ceil, bee Ihe otiloi is immaterial tlnniuh
bl ack is best and place her iu a siitiii'

on a smooth suffice T' Cu over
her pi tCe a bi.x, eighteen by

thirty incite. Pound smartly i.pon tin

tup of tho box with a bone handled tob'c
knife for three minute, nnd then

rai-- e it, when the ben will inline-liiatel- y

fly away Tlii trick can be

peido' ined by any pir-"t- r of average in- -

ii lligencu who yive- - his whole iiiunl lo
it

The. Soil Trick Take two large
wrought iron nails and ire them to.
go her 111 ilie fom ol across. Il vvii'

He 11 be fioiod, impossible lo Htvollow
Iheiii. There is 110 ileccplion iiboip
Ibis.

T C Cdilc. Til Ite a piece of tarred
cable, about fi eon inches in leuglh, rut
t tt iretiilly n two with a sharp knife

and then try and chew the ends togulh
er. You can try a long as you like.

Tne Magic Eggs I'm. bvelvi fi'e-- b

eurgs c'ticfully into a green worsied bag
S.ving ilie ling rnpidly ubou. your boad.
hitli'ig it against the door-pos- t Then
a-- k the company whether they will have
ihem boiled, scrambled or tried It
will make no difference which tbev
cboo-- n ,

The Fonv Jacks Select, n tuck ot
cards with plain white backs. T ike out
tin- - tour .la- k and burn them bet' .re the
c 'inpaiiv. lotting tin 111 see the ashes
now hIiiiIII the curds qnntkly. nnd. hold-
ing them in he It ft Lund, give thorn 11

slurp r p with the knuckles ot the right
Then place them on ihe tablo with the
facu down and defy the company to find

the jacks. They can't dii.it.
The-- e are only a few of die tricks in

"itr repertoire, bu' they will sullice t u

the p eseiit bey are calculated not
only to amuse, but to inculcate a lovo of
science among our young fiend,- imd

we -- hall feel amply ro a.d by their
th 11k- -. Wecied..

1

A (JO.)l) ANiiC.tuTK.

One of the fivori'e expedients of lln

Copperheads during thu late elee'ion

was t" employ colored men to ride in

their pr cession foi the purpose of

bringing discre lit pon the colored race

However such a task degraded tho white

men engaged in it. it was only rarely

that they could indium colored noli to

iVist iu It. In one ot the towns nt

Maryland the returned robtls. in order
to excite hostility to

'

a distinguished

champion of the. Union cause, piocuied
an on! bureau which they cal'cd bis

'pet,' and then oanvassed the town for

the purpose of iiioucing a negro to take
his sent upon it, and bo to ride in tho

Copperhead procession. They went

naturally . to the in 1st,
' worthless they

could find, to those steeped in dissipa-

tion and vice. The. first answer they

received was. from an old bootblack,

who said. 'You can't git dis chile to do
no such tinjji' I lut s my grog; but I
cnuld'ut talk to de gentlemen after I had

lirone wld de Coppeiheads.' And the
u ..' '

oU,er w!,h ""reemphaa,. and indtgna- -

two naid, ! won't do il t I se a poor
i man and a very bad roan, but' I aiu't

" - - 1- -.. ""w, HI

quite ho lo ,v as dat. Why, if I went in
dat dar wagon all do darkies in the
aoiiutry would dribe mo out oh it ' Tims

in aeeiiring a negro, the
returned rebels did the next best thing
they could do, hired one of their own
number to p.iint h'a tact blxck and had
him to do tho wink A liitJe incident
like lira is worth remembeting when it
is claimed that the colored race would
)i i go wiih their friends if they were
ololhed wiih the right of suffrage.

YOUNO MON rQO.tYT"TiVIE WASH-lJiUTO.- N

MURDERER.
Wm. Montgomery, the youth who

s wiih Fgler in the tmir.der"ot Dins note, at Washington, seems
to have found things not quite so

ill as tin y might have been on the
oceasio f hi- - reliiui fi his brief trip
10 WelUbnrg. ho fonnj ihu rnoHt am--

meiisurei. in foieeto secure his no.
qnl'al if brought to dial, ami it reports

Itieni st eiirnesl tftoljs me be- -
g 111 ite 10 1I0 away with the .necessity

1 11 an acquittal by preventing a trial iy

H hen he entered Ihe jail be did
-- o leaning on his father s nun. We are
informed ihatlliH people of Washington
are indignant at the manner in which
the Cormier' inquest. 111 the was
conducted, declaring (bat it w is a mere
farce, being arrnnted with the evident
inteiilioii of screening Montgomery from
ihe ctni.i(pi.'iii- - of his chare i"n the
goi'l. Il is pred u'ed nt Washington
that ho will neve be bn ngin 10 trial.

We learn lliat lion. William Mont-
gomery, father i 1" the accused bits re- -
at I for he 'ib fence i f his sou, in ease

ot his .'rial, every lawyer in the place
ex.i pting Harvey J V.mkirk. E q It
is evident that 110 effort will bo cpared
lo ffnl Hie te ease I ) tiling Aloiilg. ni.
cry Mis i xlrciiie jouih will
in his favor. -

A Washington rumor stntes that a
frici d id the aeeiised. hnvinu knowledira
id Ins whereabout, went to WelMinre

1 r .i. .111 1 ..
in mn.iero in Mm oiucers ror tne pnrpnee
Id naniing him to make no confession.
Fooler, in his cot n, slates that lie
diil iho shiloiinu, while "Babe" Mont
g tilery did the stubbing f'Hs Gazttte.

Main Joniss ami His Woui-u-n-

Ihstnus M ssoii Jones, the yming
Anglo-Iris- h orator, U a vory promising
and rising politician. During the time
of ihe l.ond m riots one or two letters
fiom him, taki if the eide ot the work-

ing neii, np.eared-ii- i the Tim" Tne
my on whioi' they first, were published,
Mason, who lives in an elegant mansion
in Hayswaier, guti ,to an omnibus go-
ing toward the city. An old gentleman

a neated .nppoHile, with a copy of tbe
Tnms iu hi hantls, and seemingly very ;

muoh agit nod. Suddenly removing his
glaset. ami turning to the new comer
(whom ho did not kn vv), he exelaimedj '

Thero, aro tlneo persons in England
hoiu 1 sboulif liTse to see hung."' 'Ah.

-- uid Mason, 'and who may they be,
prayf 'John Bright. Beales, and this
fellow, Masun Jones' Why, what
havo you against this fellow, Mason
tones I' 'What have I agliinst Mason
Junes I Havo yon not sren his letter in
thu Times f With which the old gen-
tleman passed the paper over to htm,
and pointed out .he letter. Mason look-

ed at it a moment, then folding the pa
per, returned it. coolly took his card caso
from his pocket, at;d handed his card to
the old Briton, ot the sa e time glaring
at hint forocio :sly with thoso terrible,
big, Celt 10, flushing eyes of his. When
the old man had made out the name, he
Aus at the moment staggered with as
loni-hine- thou became blind witli rage,
and wiih the utmost energy, shou'ing
to the conductor to Htop thj omnibus,
j imped trom it ns )t fleeing from the
abode. of pestilence ! . "

THE DRUNKARDS WILL.
I leave it) society a ruined character

wretched example, and memory that will
soon rot.

I leave to iny parents during the rest
ot their lives as much sorrow as human
ity, in a feeble and deo ep;d state, can
sustain.

I leave to my brothers and sisters as
in in Ii montli'iauou aui injury a I could
bring ou them. r . .

'

I leavfltomy wife a bro'en heart, a
lite of wretchedness, and hUiuo, to weep
over my premature death.

I give and bequeath to eich of my
children, poverty, ignorance, and low
character and the remembrance Wat
their father was a brute.

-
.

'' " i

A'NiQK llofsK. 'Mamma, aiila lit.
lie telluw whoHo mother hsd forbidden
him In draw horses and chips on the ma- -

hog my side-boa- with a sharp ntl
'mamma, this urn 1

. a nice boue. At
Sam Kiekt tfa we can cut the sofa and.
pull out lie hair, and ride the shovel and
ten us over me carpet tmiuere weeau't
Uet any fun ui alt,'

...I


